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ABOUT JAHAN
Rev. C. S Eby, Missionary, 

the Land ofthe Mikado.
on

laleraflag A.ldrcc. In (tie Wirlh Urwl 
UukmlMI llaurrli Picture» el Japan
ese life,

A wry tall man, aulluw, wiih » black 
LearJ, and piercing dark ry a, ap.iko 
upon the subject ui iui«eiun»i y 111. ill 
•Japan, m the Norih atreel ilethodiat 
church on Sunday evening. The etrang
er was none other than K-v. C S. Eby, 
of T.iltht, Japan, one ot the neat known 
missionaries in the Orient, and a native 
of fi.iderieh. The large audi-nce which 
attended the eervice was nested to a 
practical address upon the work of mis
sions in Japan. He opened by express
ing his regret that he was not able to 
come to Goderich when tirât requested, 
but that his work now would be as it 
were, a supplementary missionary meet
ing. He would not give a sermon, but 
rather a missionary talk about the mis
sion work in Japa .—a country where 
until lately the word of God was but 
little Lma»n. While he wood confine 
himself to Japan, he did n >t thereby 
intend to minify the work done in other 
countries. The word of the Saviour was 
“Go ye unto ell Ou world, and preach 
the Gospel {’ and that church which 0011- 
tented itself with doing its own work 
only—the work at home—waa not in 
aympathy with the heart of the Master. 
It waa scandal to the church of Christ 
that after eighteen centunee an little has 
been done ; and that today the so-called 
Christian civilisation waa a barrier rath
er than a help to the spread of the Uoe 
pel in outside nations Wu have been 
praying fur years for an “open door" 
that wo might preach the Gospel to the 
heathen. These prayers have been an
swered, and there is not e‘ place now in 
all the earth where the messengers of the 
cross cannot go. Into every land, and 
almost into every city and town on this 
round planet, the chuteh of Christ may 
send its preachers to tell the Guepel 
story. The church should new rise to 
the responsibility of the hour. The 
weàlth of the church ie fast iucreasing, 
and if properly used this wealth could 
bring a knowledge of the Gospel to ev
ery man, woman, and child in a few 
years ; but instead of that Christiana 
were putting up fine houses of worship, 
and building up their own splendid in
stitutions, and giving a mere pauper’s 
pittance to the spread of the Gospel. In 
the New Testament emphasis is laid upon 
what the church is to do. Its work is to 
“make disciples of all nations." It was 
for us to rise to the sublimity of our dut; 
in this work, to get out of our own eel 
fishness, and get into the spirit of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We should get into 
the idea that *e are partners with Ood in 
this great work, and when we under 
stood this, our business on earth would 
be glorified into Heavenly business, and 
there will be less business failures than 
there are today. If tlie church of God 
weuld honor God with goods and greater 
work for Hie, God would honor them 
with His belli to * larger citent than 

. now. But the church dues not believe 
O.id fnhy, and makes G id a liar. It 
will often be found that whore money 
made and not consecrated to God, it be 
eûmes a curse inate id of a blessing, but 
where it u used to the honor of God, it 
will he found that it becomes a blessing: 
to all concerned Speaking directly o 
work in Japan, the speaker said that if 
the map was hunted up, it would appear 
as if Japan was a very little place. It is 
about the same size aa Great Britain and 
Ireland, and has about the same popula 
tien. It ia true they are heathen, but he 
counselled his hearers against falling in 
to the error that they were barbarians or 
uneducated. They are heathen only in 
the sense that they are unacquainted 
with knowledge of Christ. Just as the 
ancient Greeks were heathens, although 
they had phi osopliy, and poetry and 
learning, and a high type of civilization. 
But the religion of God was amt there, 
and there was a moral rot ; and that old 
civiliza ion went down in rottenness and 
ruir. and h is passed awsy. In Japan 
the intellectual faculties are highly cul 
tivated, and poetry and literature and 
philosophy, politics and art, flourish aa 
with us, although, of c «unie, different in 
/uanv respects to our own. They lacked 
only the light of the Gospel to lift them 
up to the very highest poiu uf civilian 
tion. The Japanese is last turning from 
the Oriental customs, and ia utilizing our 
radaay, telegraph and postal systems, 
and it is the duty of the church to bring 
the light of the Gospel in a a coinmensur 
ate degree Only 40 years ago that land 
was closed to Christ, out today there 
a marve loue transformation, and there 
is not a laud on the face of the earth 
more open to the Gospel, and where ita 
messenger is better protected than in 
Japan, that empire of 37.000.000 of peo
ple. That nation is in a slate of infidel 
ity today except where the Gospel has 
been preach.d ; for today the visage that 
was marred more than any man’s has 
been recognized by the best intellect» of 
Japan as that of Him who was the beet 
and purest that ever trod upon the earth. 
They acknowledge that the beat moral 
touching is that of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. It is our duty to bring that dear 
face of the Man of sorrows nearer to 
them, until we lead them to aooflpt Him 
aa ihe One who ia able to lift them up to 
the high plane of thought that older 
Christian countries have reached, 
Speaking of the relative amount of mon
ey spent to convert the people of Japan, 
he said that n*t one cent for each adult 
had been spent in a year for the salva 
tion of the people. There wete men 
working there in the church preaching 
ami teaching, and men translating the 
bible into Japanese and printing it. But 
there was only about one preacher to 
every 500 U00 of a population ; that was 
at the rate of ten ministers to all the 
D null,in of Canada. Tokio, the capit
al of ihe empire, waa a city of about a 
million of people. He paid a high trib- 
ule to the missionary work of Rev, Dra. 
Macdonald and Cochrane m the empire 
of Japan. He described the Japan
ese a- a polite and educated people, and 
aaid that there was no country on the 
face of the earth where there was per
mitted a greater freedom of religious and 
intellectual freedom. Hie wife iu his 
absence felt as safe in Japan aa she did 
• -1 Canada (Uu Monday evening Mr 1

Eby said that ahe felt safer in Japa 
than iu Cauada, because the for.,, r 
country had no tramps !) The Japan- e 
first felt prejudiced against the imai on- 
ariee, next curious, and then said tin » 
thought r not a bad sort vf religion i..r 
their neighbor». (Laughter.) ft would 
even suit their women and children, but 
was to.* strict for themselves. Just, said 
Mr. Kby with mild irony, as we fini • 
number uf people in this country whs 
feel that way ; they like t« see ill. r 
friends in the church, but they w«, j 
more freedom, a larger field, tor the . j | 
selves. He then gave an interest'll' 
sketch of some of his «inverts, one ot , 
when) had lieen a hopeless drill.kit, 
and incidently described the home life ■ ( 1 
some of the people. His pariah had i i i I 
it 500,000 souls, and the preaehing m | 
the word there had been bleeaed. Toe i 
nation waa reaching out after know eii*J 
of all kind».. In one city there wa-a 
medical college where there were 2.000 1 
students under a German profeaser Toe ! | 
natives wete interested in Gospel preach-1 
imi. Dite# they would sit for four hours j • 
listening to remy» of preachers expounds : | 
ing the scriptures. The speaker Imi 
addreised audience» of 1,700. and 600 
had been turned away. They mire linn' 
gering for the word of life. Hu installe, 
ed a case in which a preacher had been 
asked repeatedly at the e'uee o' hi» aer 
mon to continue speaking, that be con 
tinned preaching all night, and the people 
stayed to hear him. The speaker said 
he himself had once atw-d up before y 
congregation of 3,600 in a dim old Con, 
fucian theatre, in the walla of winch 
there were chinks letting in the light o' 
day, and the people who had collected «i 
2 o'clock remained entil 6 o’clock to lis
ten to niae sermons, and when he rose e 
speak and asked if they were ready to 
hear more, all held op their hands for 
him to ge on. Hie text was, “Now is 
the accepted time, now ia the day of >»I 
ration," and up went 100 hands at the 
close when a call for anxious nnee w»e 
made. At the conclusion of this long 
service they held a good old fashioned 
fellowship meeting, ahd ntkny were eared 
and gathered inte the Uhureh id Gml 
A wonderful work of grace waa’ now bo
ni* aeoompliehod among the women >4 
Japon. He wished to impress upon the 
mind» of Christiana that the miaSl m work 
of today in Japan waa “a mere picfcanin 
ny work" to what should be done. The 
church waa only playing at miaeions. 
There were 1,000,000 people it. the city 
of Tokio, and the chapsla were ton amah 
and the oreaehere too few t* reach them.
A central fort was needed wnere <,000 
people could be gathered together, and 
the natives instructed, and in fifty year] 
Japan would be a great Christian nation, 
and be able to euppvrt iiee f, and even 
send foreign missionaries abroad Some
thing was needed new, speedily, and mi 
a large scale, for Japan. Dr. Cochranei 
whom he had left behind him in Japan, 
had written him a letter lately, saying,’ 
“Impress upon Canadian Methodism that 
now ia a golden opportunity to wirk for 
Japan, and that alittle money now and 
a few men will do more than much mure 
money and an army of men by and by “ 
He oloeed by expressing bis desire that 
God’» grace might work upon all who 
heard him, that their sympathies might 
be enlarged fur Japan, until a benedic
tion would rest upon the wider sympathy 
and deeper love among all the followers 
of Christ. ,

txs views or jam.
The lecture on Monday evening, illus

trated by photographic and other views 
of Japanese life and aoenery thrown by 
a stereoptieon, delivered in the North 
street Methodist ehuroh by Mr. Eby, 
was largely attended by young and <>ld. 
All were delighted with the lecture. The 
pictures representing rioe culture were 
particularly Interesting. The groves, 
temples, oeatlee and houses were brought 
before the audience in a aeries of excel 
lent p he tog rap ha dang upon the large 
curtain. The portraits of political and 
religious leader» of the country were 
very good ones, and in fact the hour and 
a half, owing In part to the excellent 
descriptive address by the missionary, 
passed away only too quickly. The 
evening was a treat to those gathered in 
the church, and all left with enlarged 
and more sympathetic views of mission 
life in Japan.

FIRE. FIRE.

I am clearing ont my stock of

WALL-PAPER
FIRE. FIRE. FIRE.
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FOR CHEAP GOODS
UONT FAIL TO CALL AT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
ttttmtttttmttttwftttttttttmtttttttttttttttmttttftttt

3 W. Œ31. RIDIiBT,; '
Mur. U, 1880. The People’s Store, Godent*.
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Loans and Jnsurance.

2*600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT* CAMERON, Code- 

(oh. 1769»
T\/fONEY TO LEND.—a LAKli lrJL amount ot Private Ponds for investment 
it lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to Q ARROW Sc PROUDFOOT.

P:
6 and 6} per cent. on first-class (arm secur

ity. Apply to R. O. HA Yd, Solicitor, Gode
rich* 8>10-tf
£NS(JUANCE CARD.

w. r7"pboT,
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 

GUI) MUCH.
tM" Offi ie, opposite Colborno Rotai.

The “ London Assurantt»," incorporated 1790 
Tho “ National.••established 1881.
The “ Hand iu-Awid," the oaly Company 

licensed to fifcsure plate glass, in the 
Dominion.

The above are all first-class and old estab
lished companies. ^

Risks taken at lowest rates.
Goderich Dec. 31th. 1884. 10TS-

TO LOAN AT 6 PER
OKNT.

THE TORONTO OKNKRAL iltl¥*T8 COTT 
are prepared to loan money atfl percent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrst-olaaa farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,

Barristers, Uoderleb, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co'y. 
Messrs. Gamkron, Holt Sc Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to ion i 
on flrst-olaaa farm security.

Uoderk b, Oct. 4. 118*. (911 tf

$50,000

& McGILLIVRAY

WALL PAP^R, vsnafty sqld At 10c. and 15c.

1 ' « - I ,• _,

For 5c. Per Roll.
- «- ja-rm-pm-pr-fgr -s$ -•4*v«v*v**

WALL PAPER, usually sold at 20c., 25c. A 35c.

McQUARRIE
Respect fully wish to announce to the inhabitant* of Goderich and ihe Public in geaeral, 

that they have opened out a
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NEW GROCERY
OUST NORTH STREET,

Twd doors south of Uoron Sicinal Office, where they are displaying a Choice Assortment ot

groceries and Other Family Requisites,
euoh aa Flour, Syrups, Sugar.. Coffees. Bpioee of all kind»—grouod aad whole, Tobeooee aed 

Teas. Confectionery of all Made. fco. . -
Having bought Cheep for Cash, we will give all wko will fevpr aa with a cell, the baaedtaf

our Cheap Put chases.
CT We Invite nil to give us a fair and Impartial trial before purchasing elsewhere, and see 

- m for yourselvea.
ay Highest pride paid lor Butter and Egga. __
JOHN McOUARRIK. MALCOLM McGILLtVRAT.

Oederioh. Maroh4t*«»h_______________ ——^^^SjaaÜQ*

bj NEW BOOKSTORE.

Borders In Match at Hi Price.
. . ! " »-• j

FIRE. FIEtm
NOW 13 YOUR TIME TO fjAVE MONEY

JAS. IMRIE,
Moorhonse’s Old Stand, Court House Square,

GODERICH.
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Farmers’ Attention
The undersigned has a Choice Selection of 

Putt*. Clean _____ ____

SEED
of tho following varieties White Duchess. 
Luocrae, A Isike. Trefoil. Pea Vine and Red 
Clover, Timothy. lawn and all varieties of 
Grass** suitable for permanent pasture. Oats, 
W lient, Peas. Bariev. Rye. Bean*. Buch wheat 
Cur». Tares and Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds o last years growth—true o name.

A full assort meut of Hour and Feed. 
rlh- Celebrated Union Churn--the beet in 

the market.
A consignment of Choice. Fresh Teas, con

sisting of Black, Green aad Japans—whole
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to Loan.

R. PRICE.
Maaonin Block, East street, Goderich. 

March nth, IBM.

S200',000 PRIVAT* FUNDS
To lend an farm aad town property, at low 

oat interest. Mortgagee purchased. No com 
charged agents for the Trust and Loan 

Company of Canada, the Canada Landed, 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 9, •* and 7 per cent,

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. If title satisfactory.

DAVISON Sc JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers. *o.. Goderich

20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO JJ5ND
1 on Farm and Town Property at lowest in- 

"no Commission 
es reasonable, 

money in one day if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON Sc JOHN 
STON Barristers. Sea.. Goderich. mi

QHORTHAND.—ISÀAO PITMANS
O PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular eye 
tom taught Instruction books for sale at Tax •Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
icAro shorthand, W4

NOTICE TO FARMERS
------- BA VINO-------

H03S FOB, SALE
I am going to cAmbi< nôe bey Ing bogs iat 

curing, and will pay the highçet prt»»e for 
good qualities of hogs, and will take 8 lbs per 
lOOlhsfor shrinking off all hogs. For bogs 
shoulder-stuck, or sny other offal will dock 
accordingly, so it will be necessary for farm
ers to dress their hugs properly in order to 
realize top figures.

Hams, Lard and Sausage.
I will also during the coining season have 

on hand wholesale ahd retail, hams, lard and 
sausage. Fresh beef, lamb, mutton, pork, 
corned beef snd poultry iu season.

AII orders delivered to any part of tbe towa.
Thanking you (orIke past patronage and 

soliciting* oontînuâhc* of the same in the 
future, and wishing ydU the comp Li mente of 
tho season.

I romain, yours very truly.
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COURT 10U?E souetc,
KOBE RICH.

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rhjnaa’ Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to hla well- 
■elected stock, oboloe

Fresh Groceries,

Plane of bi 
Geuerich,

ROBT McLEAhJ,
-usines# East side of the ‘"l 
h. Deo. tOib. 1885.

1886.

which will bo found to compare favôfàbl/, 
both as regards duality and yffios, with 

ny ether stock In this vicinity.

R. *€. FïtÀHIfiR announces that he has owned out a NEW BOOKSTORE

Next Door 'to Q-eorge Aohssou’s
---■ Hla stock consista of MtSCKLLANKOU8 BOOKS and SÇJIOOL f 

OrKV............-—oethcBqware. EVERY KIND.

StadiOBenr, Silverware, Faicy Goods, fc, &
Complete. Book» not In SUok can ke preoured on ehorteet settee.

AaL.lL STOCK H"»W-
UTA Call ReepecUuMy Solicited.

Goderich. Feb. «h. UWL
R. Iff. FRASER,

WeatSda Market Staart.

SUGAR.
For One 2v£orrt2a.

FOR 25 CENTS,
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF 

60c. WORTH OF TEA

$S"Give na a trial and you will get satisfaction.

MARSHALL BROS., .
Tea Merchants, next door to Geo. Grant’s Grocery Store, i

Goderich. Fob. 11th. let. 3654-lm

HAVING DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE

PORK BUSINESS
AND DEVOTE OUR ATTENTION ENTIRELY TO

GEOCEEIES,
Wo offer our Large Stock of CURED MEATS at the following prtoc* :

any

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

I» returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite aay oth 
era who will, to call and inspect my stock.

o. l. mcintosh.
South-West aide of the Square, 

Ooderkh. FA. 18th, 13W.

The Largest Stock in Town.
CLOVERS.—Red. Large Late. AUihe. White, 

Luoemo.GRASSES -Timothy Seed, Orchard draw, 
Kentaoky Blue, Rad Top, Lawn Orana. 
11 ungarlan and Millet» Taree.

BEANS. White. Qoidee Wax, Belter Beane.
OATS.—White Australian. Black Tartarian, 

Standard.WHEAT.— Buckwheat, Odeeaa, Fife.
CORN.-Canada Yellow, Bar* Mlaaeeota. 

atoweire Evergreen, Haree Tooth.
PEAS.—Field Pesa. Wlitte Marrowfat, and I liar. 1c Kyod. etc.. Daniel O'Rourke’,, Mo 

Lean’» Little Gem, etc.FLAX SEED.-Flax Seed. Linseed Meal. 
Ground. Oil Oeke.

MANGOLDS.- Mammoth Long Red. and all 
other kindsTURNIPS.—Swede, aad all other popular 
varieties.CARROTS.-White Belgian, Red Field In
termediate, and an it tube of garden car-

Sanflower Seeds, aad all klade of Field and
Garden Seed,, carefully .elected from the
beat houses. > ,A ouurignmoat of Freeh Ground Oatmeal
^^"SAIUEL SL8A1E,

Haatiltoo Street, Goderich 
Joder ..fa. Fob, tttb, tel* W84UJ

ITew Grocery Store
JAMES LUBY

Wishes to anno once ta the Public that he has 
opened out a new Grocery Store in
CRABlfe'S block:,

Where he win be plcaeed to meet that portion 
of the Public who wish to get Now 

Goode at Cheap Price..

TINWARE
At Lowest Reuse will be add on the premises.

tar A Special Counter for Small Wares has 
also been Introduced

F*Highest Price Paid tor Butter and Eggs.
A call respectfully solicited.

J AMES L"CTB"5T, 
Crabh’a Block. East aide Court House Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th, «86. 1030-3m

’S
FRESH AND QKS VINK

-SEEDS
For the Farm, Vegetable
GaHlSn, ato unrivalled for 
ity and general excellence.
Fifth Annual Edition of our Descriptive

ing iL Every Market Gardener in the 
•a—will find it to their interest toDominion
use our seeds. W. â. BRUCE 4 CO..MAMILTOW, Ont.

SUGAR CURED HAMS, 11c. per lb.
« « SHOULDERS, 8* ••

SHORT, CLEAR RIDE MEAT, 8c. “
la taking largo quantitlca, a reduction will be made In the above price».

Estate of GEO. GRANT.
Goderich. Fob. llth. 1886.
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GEO. H. BROWN,
(Socctaaor to DR. WHITBLY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Druge*
to tho already____________ ,

to supply them with PU.

Having lately added a Freeh Stoeh of
3Dye Stuffs, Perfhmery, Eto.;

Isena of Goderich that be ie how ableto Inform the. 
RUGS and CHI

0ltls<_____________________ _
[EM1CAL3 at Reasonable Price».

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLS AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S INDIAN TONIC,
as.The Greatest Blood Purifler of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours >-10 to 11 a.m.; 1 to 4 p.m.; 13» to 83» p.m. 
Albion Block, Goderich, Feb. 4th. 1888. 3083-tf

Toronto Cash Store
AHEAD AGAIN.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING, AND OLD GOODS 8ÔLD AT COST.

Call and aee our Stock ot

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
AND A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

3EP- O’IDE-A-,
Goderich, Feb, 4th, 1336. 20n-Jm


